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HIRE OUR SPACES
Meeting Room | Studios | Theatre
Vibrant conference, meeting and rehearsal spaces
designed to suit a range of occasions.
Meeting Room:
Light and bright chapel meeting room accommodates 14-18
From £20 per hour / £55 per half-day / £110 per day
Equipped with presentation facilities - including projector,
flipcharts and free onsite wi-fi
Onsite catering- packages available
Déda Theatre:
Déda Theatre: Fully equipped theatre with 124 seated capacity
Packages available from £300 for conferences or corporate events and
£660 for productions or concerts.
CUBE café | bar - Hospitality packages:
CUBE café| bar available to hire for bespoke events parties, functions and celebrations. We can arrange tailored catering
Options to upscale your performance ticket with our pre-show
menus
Fully licensed with a selection of fine wines and real ales
Dance Studios:
Three state of the art studios, including sound systems and aerial
rigging £20 per hour/£110 per day
Available to hire for rehearsals, workshops, private classes as a
flexible training and conference space

To make a booking or discuss your hire requirments please
email info@deda.uk.com or contact 01332 370911

Chapel Meeting Room

SPONSOR A SHOW
We host over 70 sensational performances and events a
year. There’s sure to be something that is a good link to
your company. For £200 plus VAT your company logo will
go on all press and PR for the performance including:
Posters in our venue (Over 54,000
people use our venue per annum)
Social media (Facebook over 5k,
Instagram 2.4k, Twitter 8.7k)
E-news (1.7k Subscribers)
Display on the evening of the
performance

ADVERTISE IN OUR
BROCHURE
Why not place an advert in our seaonal brochures? Get a
half page advertising space for £200 plus VAT. Our
brochure goes out to 4,000 people across Derby and
Derbyshire. Our brochure is also featured on our website
which reaches 132.7k users online.
Please contact
j.boyle@deda.uk.com
for further
information.

6 Feet, 3 Shoes presented by Slanjayvah Danza

NAME A SEAT
Make your mark!
Make your mark this season by naming a seat in our
theatre for £150. A great way to stamp your seal of
approval for a performance, celebrate a favourite quote or
simply show your love for dance and the arts!
Your seat sponsorship will be marked by a plaque with
your company logo or an inscription of your choice, and
will be guaranteed for a minimum of 5 years. Your
donation will have a huge impact on the future of Déda
and make a real difference to our work.

Get in touch! Contact us at j.boyle@deda.uk.com, order
online or phone 01332 370911
#Makeyourmark

